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intown Not 9, Mi.

ALUAtLE PkOPEBTY

The indentipned offers at Private Sale, a
House aad two Lots, situate in T bompsontown,
Juniata county, bound on Eat by lot of

Thompson, North and West by aliys, and
front 170 feet Main Street. A House of
modern style 40 by 80 fret, with a pood frame
Stable 4(1 by 86 feet, A Wagonihed, A Smoke-
house, and other out buildings, also, a Well of
good water ia the buck yard.

LEVI MYERS.
Mifflintown, Nov. 2nd. 1S.4.
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Nov. 2,1861.-S- t.

MEAT! DEEF!
Tbe undersigned announevs to the many

readers of the Xtntuiel that he is in the Iiiitch-erin- g

Business mid will oliraj,s hare on hand
good brof at his residence one fourth of a
mile hsyond McAlistorsville, Juniata Co. Ta.
He f iU also visit Salem, Thonmpsontotrn, and
M.fHintown. ' aA.MUEL A. SM1TU.

No. 2ud 18C1. .

AUDITORS SOTICK.
The undersigned having been appointed

Auditor by the Orphans Court of Juniata Coun-

ty to makediHtributiou of the a?scts remain-
ing in the hands of Henry S. Itnj rr, adminis-
trator of D. II. Ingram, late of Monroe town
ship, Juniata Coimly, deceased, vill meet for
tbe purpose of his appointment, .it bis othoe

.Mifflintown, on Friday, thc2"th day of No
vember, A. D. W,l Where all persons liav- -
in! claims against said estate will present

authcnlieateil or lie barredsure feel an m lbtlnc pf llie MW.
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JEREMIAH LYONS,
Auditor.

SHRINER'S
BALSAMIC COUGH SYRUP.
Fur Congh, Cohtt. Vrovji, Whntqtlng
C"gh, Athma, Bronrhtfi. Spitting
limxf, Pain avrl 'rakntn nf the Breast,
Difficulty ' Breathing, de.

1'his Syrup is a purely VrgttaMe Compound.

It is pleasant to lake, and never does injury :

but, owing to its purifying qualities, nuisi do

good coder any circumstances. Its effect is
truly wotfderful soothing, calming end allay-

ing tbe most violent Coughs; Purifying,
Sirongtaenlng an.? JnrigorMing the whole sys-t-

calming and sooShing the ncryes; aiding
nd facilitating Expecoratf'in. and healing the

DISEASED LCNtitt, thus str'king at the root
of DISEASE, and driving it from thcy3tem.

CROUP.
Xo child need die of Croup, if tbis Syrup is

properly used and used in time. Mothers hav-

ing cronpy children should watch the tirst
show of the Disease, and always keep tliis

at bin.-l- .

For Coughs af'rr Mraslrs, this Syrup is
most excellent. Experience hss proTen that
it is equalled by no other preparation.

Price Z ' cents per Bottle.
Prepared by S. A- - 'OUTZ"8 4 BRO., At

their Wholesale Driigud Medicine Depot. No.
1 1! rr..,l-li- Ki Kaltimor?. Md. Sold by nil

Dnigptisis and Store keepers iirgughout the
United States. "

FOUTZ'S MIXTURE.
77ie heat Liuim'ut for Man nutl Brast

nvir iu use.
Is a safe and reliable Remedy for the cure

of Rheumatism, Painfnl Nervous affections,
Sprains, Utirns. Swellings, and all Diseases
reouirine an eileronl application on Man- -

On Horses it will never fail to cure Poll
Evil. Fistula, Old Kunnir.g Sores, or Sweeney
if properly applied. For Sprains. Rruises.
Scratches. Crooked llonla, i bares ntlale or
Colar Gall, Cuts or Wounds, it is an Infallible
Remedy Try it, and be convinced of its ef-

ficacy.
MIEtWIATISM.

Tersons afflicted with this Disease, no mat-
ter of how lonir standing, can be promptly and
effectually cured by the use of this Mixture.
There s nothing in the world so sure and is
good to take away tad CORNS and cure Frost
Bites, as this preparation.

Try it and satisfy yourselves. Trice 35 and
i cents a conic. a reprru uy

S. A. FOUTZ'S & HKO.,
Al ncir Wholesale Drug and Medicine Dc-no- t.

No. 116. Franklin St. Baltimore Md.
Sold by B. F. Kepner, Mifflintown Pa., and all
Store-keepe- throughout the United States.

The above Medicine can be had at manu-factor- 's

Prices of Johnson Halloway & Co w- -

dcr.No 29 North th St Philadelphia.

STATE NOTICE ' .E Ettale of G. S. Shuman deed.
Notice is hereby given that Letters Testamen-
tary en the Estate of G. S. Shnman, late of
Perrvsville. deo'd., have been granted to the
undersigned residing in the same place. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims thereon will
pleas present, them duly authenticatad for
settlement. - . . JtEBECCA J. SHCMAN,
Sept. 28th3tJ. x i, Administratis.

Z- - -

T CONSUMPTIVES.
Consumptive sufferers will receive a valua-

ble prescription for the cure of Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throat and Lung
affections, ffrse of charge.) by sending Ibsir
address to Rev.. EDWARD A. WILSON.

.)::!.'' Williamsburg,
Kings Co.,

JV'ow York. :

HIIK Highest Cash Prices will always
X riven for all kinds of Grain and Seeds.

Sell . MICKEY & FESNELL
an 2- -tf ,: Tatterson. Ta

BQu A lot of Pure CiderVinegar just re-

ceived and for sale, by
TODD & JORPA-'- .

A lot of G. A. Salt frr sale, cbcap. '

ASTER'S" HALS AII
OF

WILD CHERRYvac or rut oldest and moii hzliablz
.ETEDIKS IS THE WOKS TO

Coughs, Colds, Wboopl&f Cvsgb, Bron-fibit- is,

Uifficnlty of Breathisif, Asthmx,
Honrsbaess, Sore Throat, Croop, and

everv Affectioa of
THE TOROAT, LUMGS AND CHEST,

1XCLID1SO KVKa

.CQIiSUUTilOB- -

Wister Balsam of Wild Cherry
So gtneral hat the ate of thit remtdy breonu, and

to popular it it tteryKhrre, that it it unneerttary
vt recount it$ tirtuet. lit vork. tpraks for it. aud
find utterance in the abundant and roluntarm tett.
imony of the many ho from long tufferiug

dietae hat e by itt we beenrettored to prit-- d

twe rigor and heulth. lit tan preient a most of
crijfiut in proof of our antrtinn, that

CAX.WT BE DISCREDITED.

Tbe Rev. Jacob Sechlef,
Well known and much rappeeted amorg the
German Diculntion in this rnunlrv. makes the

statement for the benefit the ; bv. Dr.
atuictel :

F.. Feb. 1C, 18'9. adelphia
Dear Sirt: in my tioasrfree for a

important benefits from the use of yonr ValhV
ble preparation W'isTsa's fir Witn
CnmiRv jt affords pleasure to

totbe public. Some eight years ago orwof
my to be in a decline, aad
little hopes of her recovery were entertained
I then procured a bottle Bal-

sam, and before she hud tsKen the whole the
contenlsof thebmtle there was a great improve- -
mcnt her individual My

case, made frequent use your valuable med
icine, and have also been tiy it.

SECHLER.
From

Fresidint of the County
New Jersey.

"Itavinir used Dn. WisTKn's F.AtsASt or

Elliot,

signed

Cancers.

Khcum.
Salve

Treinont

incident
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dollars,

CURE
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with
in of system.
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of
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Sleep

njpht.

lles.l.icl Staggering
t

of thousands Dyspepsia

perfect
no if years'

following of at

Allexamiatiiinsandeonsnlta- -
Having family of charge. srrcnlar.

Balsait
me

seemed

of yourexeellent
of

Trt N.

or money.

I,
Chester, ds that,

one I suffered
difrase called

in health. have, in pepsia. system Pirate
of

benefited
JACOB

Jessie Smith. Esq.,
Morris DsuK,

receipt

mill

smallest of

pnsge inles
days;

111 immense
Wti.o Cuerrv for about andhnv- - tirt.y to I nat urraNau ..orror ana
ing realized its beneficial results in family, forbodings. I evbody listed

me great In recommending im1 I ba'cd 1 could not

to as valuable remedy in cases ; my hm.baHd ftor own children, everything
lungs, eoldt. coughs, &c. remc- -' appeared to be stricken to me; I had

dy which I consider entirely aud my no ambition do all my

be taken with perfect safely by family home; would wan- -,

catc heal'h-- from to place, not be son.
feU that d..n.ed loFrom Hon. Joha E. Smith, f

Lawyer iu Wcslu.iuister, wns "e"MVeni or ,c. and was

Al Ton several occasions used Du. Wis- - i templed to so was

tar's or Chmbv for severe i !"' "p"s Js,'m
colds, aod always with I "'Hid, awful

is efficacious my thought best ro have me plnced
. .1 ,.r n,rnl n.P i vr. s Jiocpirai, J

TIip Itnlsam has been used with esccl- - Vb,n '

lent effect by J. r. Hall's
t 'ross Roads. Md.

Wistar's Ealsam of Cherry.
-- 1 Dili's,"

the wrapper.
For Sale

.1. P. D1XSMORF.. So. 4:1 Broadway, N. Vork.
S. w". FOWLE CO., Proprietors, liujton.

And by all

RcdfliiaS RiisiMa Salve
Heals Old or.-s- .

RCUdllt?) niVC enjoy
uurns. t.uis, of

Hctlditfff'n Rllsii.1 eerely to God
Citrus Wounds. Bruises, Sprains.

REDDsXG'S RtI SALVE
Cures Ulcers,

REDblXU'S Kl'sfell
Cures Salt Erysipelas.

Reddlusj'ti RiMKla
Cures &c,

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT
K&Only --o fiot.-$a- k

fob sale av
J. P.;DINSMORE. No. Broadway, X. Y.
8. W & CO. No- - St.. Boston
And by all Country Storekeepers.

POUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

&m MU gtaite

Sure and
for all

sucn as uian-der- s,

Founder,
KetTM,
Haverise,
Coughs,

Loss
Appetite and
Vital

Ac.

These
will strength-
en theStomach
and Intestines,

and
them to

a
are

of Lung
to

Tellow

Fe-

vers, of

Ener-b- v.

matter,

Horse,

In poor, animals, it has t'uo
most beneficial

The use of them improves wind, strength-
en the Appetite, and gives to the a

smooth and glossy thus improv-
ing the appearance, and of this
nobis animal.

FOB MILCH COWS.

r& NAaasaslBwaBW W

Tne property this ia
the quantity of Milk in Cows, givra

it importance and value which
it in the hands of every keeping

a Cow. By actual it has
that it increase the quantity of Milk and
Cream twenty per and make the

and sweet. In fattening it
them appetite, loosens their hide and

them thrive much

HOOB.
In all Diseases of

the Swine,' such as
Coughs, id
the Liver,
Ac. By
from a paper
to a paper of these
Powders In a

state.

aj rw ua. iuv . m WVBr.awaBBSjjSjjSBBBBBBBnBBa3ssa3

above can be cored or entirely pre-
vented. ay these Powder
Cholera cab he prevents. - -- . t

Price eta. per Paper, or 5 for $1,
, . BT

& FOTJTZ & BRO.,
at Tuira

DRUG AND MEblClfoE DEPOT, ,
'

JTo. 116 Fraaklia St, Baltimore, Md.
For Ssle by Drag and Storekeepers

throughout the United tates.

by B. F. Kepner. Mifflintown.

A lot of heavy Boots for sale
) cneap, i to 8 Call cxam-- I

inc them. fc. JORDAN,
i

DYSPEPSIA. '"--
A WARRANTED- -

' Dytpeptut hat tkefjleirinf J
' 1st. A constant pain or nneasiness tht

pit of the stomach.
iA. Flatulence and Acidity. '

r.d. Costiveness and Loss of Appetita.
4tli. nioom and Depression of fpiriia.
f.ih. Diarrhoea, griping.
filu Fain all parts the

Consumptive Symptoms and Palpita-
tion the Heart.

Htb. Cooph, with rhlrgm in the .

Otb. Nervous Affection, and wantot
at

10th. Loss of Appetite and
11th. Dizziness, Dimuesa vf Vision, and

Loss of sight.
12th. and in

with great Weakness.
Out the nf cases of

have used Dr. Wishart's Great' AmerieaV
Dyspepsia not oae ef thtm has failed of
a cure. We warrant cure in every
case, mailer of standing.
Suhl all druggists everThere, and
Wishan's No. Second street. Pil- -

HaxovEb, Fa.
realixed Kend

recoffimen'l

daughters

.Morris-tow- n,

ana

Papers

walking,;

rricftSl per boa. Scut ly mail, free ol charge,
on

Dyspepsia, Dyspepsia, Dyspepsia. .

Elizabeth BBAsaws.of Bradywiue, 1I.
formerly of Old Del., eertify
for year a half everything
but death from that awful Dvs- -'

I my whole was with.
WBIWUCn UCI'llllJ 1 QUHIU

tlfgest my food ; if 1 ate a erac;fcfor the
food, it wonU retnt-i- jnst'

as I swallowed it ; I became so eostiv ia my
bowels t lint I would not a
than from four and often tight

suffering, my nr.n.l en
fifteen years, way.

my evil thought
it affords pleasure everybody ; bear
it the public a my

of weak and a horror
innocent, to anything: I lost lovo

the most deli- - of and I tsmldcand
in der place bul could

1 1..11. and
distinguished Md. often

have commit sttictuj, my
ltAl8A- - o destroyed, awd also my

d.-i.l- . Jroni complain, Ijipsia.
''"' fneti lsknow of no preparation that more

AirKuriac es lnlaUe- l-

also
Merchants,

'Wild
None genuine unless

by

&

Druggists.

Ringworm,

a

4'Jt
111

Druggists

preventive

experiment

r si;u

a
a

S
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WHOLESALE

Vomiting.

e

a

eren

near
Wh

the

I rriiioinrd there nine weeks,
thought I was a better, hut in few
my Urendtnl complnpit was as bad as
ever. Ilenrinit of the wonderful per-
formed by Dr. American Dys-peps- ia

and his fer Dyspepsia,"
my husband on Dr. W ishart and
my to bin. He said he no iloubl he
could cure me. Fo in after 1

plaet-- myself I he Doctor's treat-
ment, and in two lbegaa to my
r 1 a . . .1: . -

j ioom. r i ihk 111 v piTinrwiv,
i aad for alioul tbrea

KllSSia dh,IV--, t tbs rreSent time 1 per
ines tcauis, f,ft k'.itb hrij and and most sin- -

retnrnmy thanks a meiciful

Boils,
Sil.VE
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Ctntt
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cleanse them
from

bring

Tber
Fever, certain
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effect.
the
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twenty

Office.
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have
under

seemed

Wnrfil. that

and
little a days

raging
cures

Wi-ba- tlieat
Tills treatment

railed stated
case had

three dnys called
and

weeks digest
.1 uirvKviiii!i

resor
and

mind, 1

and

Ulcers

vi

under

and Dr. W ishart. and M bis treat American
Dyspepsia Fills and 1'it.e Tits Tar Cordial
that saved me from an Insans Aoiiim and a
premature grave. AH persoaa tufftring with
Dyspepsia are at liberty lo suit ne cr l
write, as lata, willing to do all the good I can
far suffering humanity. Elixveth Hrassak,

Rrandywine, Del., formerly of Old Chester,
Delaware county, Fa.

Lt. Wishart's Office, No. 10 North Second
street, Philadelphia,

Iyspepsia ! Dyspepsia t
Da. V. immbt. I have been aennstant suf-

ferer with Dyspepsia for the last eighteen
years, during which time I cannot ssy that I
ever enjoyed a perfectly well day. Theie
were times when the symptoms were more

than at others, and then it seemed
would he a great relief to die- - I had at all
times an nnpleaout ft cling in cy bead, but
latterly, my S'i Seringa so much iucreased that
I became almost unfit for business of any kind;
my mind was continually filled with gloomy
thoughts and forbodings, and if I attempted to
change their current by reading, at once a
sensation of icy eoWness in connection with a
dead weight, as it were, resisted upon my
brain ; also, a feeling of sickness would occur
at the stomach, and great pain to my ryes,
accompanied with which was the continual
fear of losing my reason. I also experienced
great lassitude, debility and nervousness.
Which made it difficult to walk by day or sleep
at night. I became averse lo society, and
disposed only to seclusion, and having tried
the skill of a number of eminent physicians
of variocs schools, finally came to the the con-

clusion that, for this disease al my present
age (45 years) there wss bo cure in existence.
But, through the interfenrnee of Divine Prov-
idence, to whom 1 devoutly offer ir.y thanks.
I at last found a sovereign remedy ia your
Iypepi Pi!! and Tar Cordial, which seem
to have effectually removed almost the last
trace of my long list of ailments aad bad feel-
ings, and in their place henlib, pleasure and
contentment are my everyday eorapa.iions. ,

James Mu Sashkbs, .

No. 4."3 North Second street, Philadelphia,
Formeily of Woo4hry N. J.

Dr. Wish art's Great American Dyspep-n- n
ruts.

This is to ccriify that I have suffered for ten
years that dreadful omplaint called dyspep-
sia. I suffered nranhrpain and distress, with
gloom and depression of spirits; Iwastreated
by eight different physicians for my complaints
and at times was mnch belter, but then the old
disease, dyspepsia, wonld return with all its
dreailul realities, and my whole system was
fast wasting away. In this sick and debilita-
ted state, 1 was handed a cirmlar ef WisHart's
great American Dyspepsia Pills, aad Pine Tree
Tar Cordial, which gave a collect description
of my suffering, and I latermined to place
myself under the D:r eare, and take his
medicines. .

As soon as I commenced the nse of tbe med-
icine, I began to get better, srvl so I confined
three months, at which time 1 was perfectly
restored to health, 1 art! y a Well man.
Dr. W ishart, 1 give you this certificate with a
grateful heart for tbe benefit 1 have received
from the use ofyour truly wonderful medicines.
May God bins yon and preserve ' yoar truly
useful life for many years. I wonM say. te
eTCTy Stan ptrmvm h m onttsvUta m t vu,
thai my residence is No. 130 rlichatond street,
Philadelphia, where I Will take great delight
in giving testimony td the great power of

medicines lo dure. :
T. It. Aits. '

Thcaboveare few among the thousands
which this great remedy has saved from an un-
timely grave.

We have thousands or letters from phvsi- -
cians and druggists, who have prescribed and
sold these medicine, siring that tbey have nev
er used or sold a medicine Which gave such
universal satisfaction;

Prepared oulv by the proprietor. .

Or. L. . Ci.WlaJiart.
No. 11) North Street,
.. PhibJtlra-- i Tesa a.'
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